Patrick Kielty
Irish Award-winning Stand-up Comedian & TV Personality
"Patrick is a recognised face & household name in the UK"

Patrick Kielty is a well-known Northern Irish comedian and TV presenter who has been appearing consistently on Bri sh TV since
the early 90's making his ﬁrst appearance on Irish television in 1993. He has appeared as a host and comedian on some of the
UK's biggest prime me shows.

TOPICS:
Presenter
Stand Up Comedy
Host
Awards
Compère

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:
Since rising to fame in the UK in the mid 1990's Patrick Kielty has toured the
country performing as a one-man stand-up comic as well as appearing on a
variety of television series including Mock the Week, Live at the Apollo and Have I
Got News For You. Though he is foremost a comedian he also boasts an impressive
repertoire as a TV presenter, hos ng shows such as Fame Academy, Celebrity Love
Island and the Na onal Lo ery. Patrick frequently draws on his talents as a
comedian and host together appearing on topical and sa rical comedy series
including ac ng as the host for Channel 4's Stand Up For the Week. Patrick's
stand-up tour Help debuted in Belfast's Grand Opera House in early 2016, to
both audience and cri cal acclaim.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Patrick Kielty rose to prominence as one of Ireland's most exci ng and
challenging stand-up comedians. He manages to mix sa re with charm in his
daring rou nes, making audiences up and down the country laugh. He is always
well received. As an awards host, he is exceedingly good and has received rave
reviews for his lively and animated compering.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
With his razor-sharp wit Patrick Kielty is a fearless and respected comedy voice.
Television has not tamed him and he is s ll one of the funniest comedians around
today.
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